2021
Fly-A-Ways RC Club
President’s Report
by Scott Pélot

Club O cers Elections
Thank you to all club members that participated in the on-line vote this past month. I am pleased to
announce that both Greg Menton and Lenny Newman were both a rmed by a majority vote, and we look
forward to welcoming them as new members on the board of directors. Each have been involved in FAWs for
10+ years and have volunteered often with projects around the eld to include the operation of heavy
equipment and the re-covering of the runway.
I wish to thank the two board members that will be stepping down this year for their 5 years of service.
Dave Moore has helped with many projects around the eld, including the fabrication & welding of metal
uprights that hold the weather station, wind sox, and front gate signage. As well he has volunteered his time
at many events. Larry Edeal has been instrumental in assisting the board with FAA regulations and acting as
a personal contact with the Hillsboro airport. Although stepping down from the board o cially, I have assured
him we will continue to tap into his expertise in the years ahead. A HUGE thank you to both Dave and Larry
for their tangible e orts in serving our club for many years.
Memberships
This year we accepted a record 200 memberships since operating at our present eld location of 11 years!
As I reported in October, the board implemented a “cap” this year not to exceed 200 memberships, which
was reached in August. As part of the survey that was made available to all members last month, over 80%
a rmed that this was a good idea, with 95% agreeing that restricting membership applications to renewals
only until Jan 31st was a positive step in managing our club resources and space at the eld.
As of the writing of this report, 107 renewal applications have been received leaving only 93 membership
spaces available. Put simply, you will want to renew before the January 31st deadline if you wish to
continue your membership with FAWs for 2022. As always, you must have a current Academy of Model
Aeronautics membership in place, and be able to supply your AMA number with your renewal. The cost of an
annual renewal has not changed and remains at $70.00, with new memberships at $90.00.
Financial Report
With added membership comes added nancial bene t, however the purpose of our club is not to make
money, but to provide a space and environment to enjoy the RC hobby. The board has taken the task of
monitoring the nancial health of our club seriously, and to use your contributions wisely to maintain and
enhance our club. There were no signi cant expenditures this year, however continuing on last years
incentive to replace our mowers, we purchased a smaller second mower this spring to assist during the heavy
growing season. This was a used mower that we paid $700.00 for… about half of its estimated worth.
Make sure you review the detailed nancial report our treasurer Dave Hicks prepared for this year,
but let me highlight a few items here:
Starting Bank Balance

$14,989.0

Total Membership Income: $13,965.00
Additional Income:
$1,655.00
2021 Total Revenue:
$15,620.00

182 Adult, 15 Youth, 3 Lifetime, (capped at 200 members)
Donations, Sale of old mower, Swap Meet, etc.

Operating Expenses:
Events:
Projects and purchases:
2021 Total Expenses:

Land Lease, AMA Charter, PayPal fees, Porta-Potties, Mower gas, etc.
Bon- re only, no other events
2nd Lawn Mower, Weather Station maintenance, GeoTek Pit Area, etc.

$7,631.00
$84.00
$1,775.00
$9,490.00
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$6,130.00
$21,119.00
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Positive Balance:
Ending Bank Balance
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Notes:

Burglary Attempts
Recently there were two incidents just days apart where individuals tried to break into our maintenance trailer.
On one attempt a member happened to show up at the eld and spooked them o . On the second attempt
there was signi cant damage done to the doors, but fortunately they were not successful. The board has
decided to relocate our two new mowers o -site for the winter months, and will be discussing further security
options to implement next spring. We ask that everyone be vigilant in monitoring unknown people hanging
out at the eld, and keep the gate code private among members.
Field Projects
A few small projects were accomplished this year. A special thank you to Tristan Todd for his personal
attention to our Weather Station & Web-Cam. Last winter took its toll on the battery and some electronics,
but an upgrade proved to keep this much used service online. Our BBQ picnic area in the trees has been in
need of repair for a few years now. Thanks to Dennis Wright for the facelift on the picnic table and nding a
new BBQ for all to use. The Pin Board was renovated with a new coat of paint, logos, and a pin rail revision.
Also, a big thank you to everyone that helped with recovering the last strip of GeoTek at the pit tables. Finally,
I must mention our many volunteers that help with the task of mowing throughout the summer season. You
all play a part in keeping our facility looking great and enhancing our RC Airport!
Website Changes
I wish to mention another volunteer that has worked quietly in the background for many years. Mike Carty
has managed our website and PayPal portal, updating on-line announcements and maintaining our server.
Often, he has helped members navigate renewal questions or email issues. This past fall, he spent many
nights urgently updating our membership renewal pages in order to re ect the new policies put into place.
Mike will be stepping down in this role rst of next year, and the board wishes to thank Mike for volunteering
his skills and time over all these years.
As we move into next year, we will be looking for an individual to head up our website management. If you, or
someone you know would be interested in such a role, please feel free to contact me.
Events
Even with COVID protocols preventing us from having our
monthly meetings, parties, and summer events, we were
able to squeeze in a few gatherings. Our swap meet this
fall was again well attended, with table fees and donations
bringing in over $520.00. And a few braved the cold for
the annual bon- re in October. Next year I trust I’ll be
reporting on MANY events as we anticipate to once again
hold group events and meetings.
On-Line Survey
Thanks to the many members that took the on-line survey
last month. It is available as an attachment, as well as on
the website for you to view the stats and trends that make
up our club. Personally I appreciated the comments that were submitted a rming the leadership team, and
the many great aspects of our club. We acknowledge that not all decisions the board makes will please
everyone, but know that each of us have Fly-A-Ways best interest in mind as we tend to the business of the
club.
2022 - Looking Forward
We hope to meet either in person or virtually for our kicko meeting in the rst part of next year. Many stated
they are interested in having an online zoom gathering if we are not able to meet at the rehouse community
room next year. In some fashion, the board will inform you of any FAA rules updates, our plans for eld
improvements, and the events that we hope to see you all at in 2022!

Scott Pélot

President, Fly-A-Ways RC Club
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president@ yaways.org
www. yaways.org

